
The, Catholie.

every part of' it lias been visited from the
timo ot'Dirk Iartog, 1616, ta titepresent
day ; nor is tlere, su far n is yet kiovn,
a native anitmal, from man downwards. in
the interior, that can be traced to uny
outher country.

Discarding all notion of Austrnlia be-
ing a more recent creation than other
countries. we wore somewliat startled at
tn observation mado to us by Capt. Groy
(nows Governor of South Atitralia;)
whose intelligence and experience enthile
his opinions ta notice-but indeed,thie saine
remark lias been made by other travel.
ters-:-:that the succession or ridges of
which this great country is composed,
conveys tIhe idea of the whole country
l·ving once becn an archipelago or isi-
nnds. One thing is certain, ilt ithe
force which lins beet, and stili is occa-
sionally exerted to upheave Islands .
mountains ofsome thousand feet in lieight
ia other paris of the vorld, has been
wini'ng herc; no vnlcanoes, active or
evtinct, having been discovered in Aus.
tralia.

Th g *at difierence fannd in man and
abfier uarals, ns well as in the vegetable
producis of this contin"nt - for so we
must call it-is very remar<kable. The
%vhole race of human beings that inhabit
it are horogeneous,or oionb and the same
var.tty of the species, and tharsufficiently
distinct to constitutute a differenco from
ilnse oai other parts of the world. No-
body has been able te detect the slightest
connection between their language, of
which there arc numerous dialects, and
a ny aier variety of human speech.-
veir shelter, r. lien the state of the wea-
ther requires it, consists in a simple tem-
pcrary lut of reeds or tiigs, of the form
o? a bee-heo c it verically mn two. With
the quickest perception, and great powers
ofillmiairy ; wilh a rendiness Io distin-
gruisl riglit fin îvraug, they ar round to
have no sense or religious obligation ;-
not the mot distant idua of a Supreme Be-
at : no prayers or supplications ta any
çnrt of idol ; no priest, nor amy kind of
ceroinnies indicating a religions feeling.

AIl the indigenuous quadrupeds diffier froin
litose of other cotintries ; no great mam-
inalia ; but few sniall onas, and all of a
peculiar nature, as the kangaroo, and
that very strange quadruped wid a duck's
bil, the ornitîhorlivnchus paradoxus. Nei-
%her horses, oxca, shep nor swine, exist-
cd in any part of this great continent. A
species of eagle, paraquets vithout end,
black swans und white crows, black crows
with whlite vings. and white crows with
lack ones, black miagpies, iitli many

oîher peculiar birds, are hero Found; oth-
ers more common, may have trmversed
the sca by helip oftheir vings. This land
is fret, from beasts of prey, and nearly so
from venoirmous reptiles.

Fine forests everv vhere abound; but
tvwo-thirds of the timber tracs are or one
renius, the Eucalyptus, the species un-
known elseivhere. There arc tres vhose
taps are grass instead of branches and
lcaves, vielding a fragrant gum; most: of
the flcst shrubs are.ofho Banksia forai-
ly, ilso peculiar to Australia. The flow-
ering or perennial, aro many of themn ex.
ceedinglv beautiful, and se different in
peneral fron those of other regions, iat
Niir. Robert 3rown mnust have been somo-
what puzzled to find names for ei many
new genera. Thiscountryiassome oth-
or peculiarities. Sorrounded' byislands
on which the most violent volcanter cp:.
tions are constantly going on, the-only
movement or that ciass v have ieard'o
is a solitnry cnrthqunke. Wholo trac'ts
rire covered with sand; ifew rivers of mg.
nitude, und most of them dry in'fhit weath-
er ; and o'casionally nô rain -'alls fortwo
or ilirca ycars togeth2r. Of soma four
millions of squaro miles ain the teriartwea
knownothing. Variousexpeditioishave

failed te penetrate regions vhich present
no obstacle but their oxtent, and their de.
ficioncy in mennsof subsistence. A gon-
tleman, lowever, of tho rname of Eyr.
lins ato.-ted last year, from thae Jîcad o
Spencer's Gulf, vith the design ot' plant.
iii tho British standard on the central
point or Austraia, and proceding thence
to the Gult'orCarpetitaria or Port Essing-
ton. Lot us hope that lie may be more
,fortunato than hispredecessor.

Sucli is the brief and impoi.ant sketch
of a vast region, on a lare portion of
wvhich vo are eflecting a rapid change.

NF.w MoDE bP Ex-rIuuiîsuwSo Frav.s.
-A gentleman in.Phellenham, England,
lins invented twoc plans fer speedily x-
îinguishiîig tires. It is we'aI nnîvn thui
combustion cannot bo supported vithout a
supply of oxygdn and lis first plan is, in
casa or fire, ta shut out the supply, by
erecting against tsa doors and windaîvs
iran plates îvith a uret incombustible
compressible substance projecting from
the edges. The oxygen in the interior of
the lieuse, being only one-fifth of the
whole oir, vould be immediately absorb.
cd, and no more being ladmitted, the con-
bustion would inevitabiv ceose.

The second plan. is to'suffocate the
flames vith carbonie acid gas. The in-
ventor recommends the construction of a
largo machine, capable of containing one
ton of carbonate of lime, a proper propor-
tion of'vater, and about half a ton of sul-
phuric acid, the contact of these moterials
being regulated by valves and tubes, un
immense quantity of carbonie acid gas
could be generated add conveyed by its
own pressure ta ihe intrior of the lieuse;
combustion could net then for a moment
exist.

Mn'T-ruL SAI.-.-It Was a maxia
of Bishop Elphinstone, an illustrious
Scottish saint that when any one sat-in
company, and any mcrry thougbt came
into his head, he ought togivo utterance
ta it immedintely, in order that all present
might be lienefilted. The Churchof Romo
didquite right in canonizing this man.-
From many passages in the histories of
the old saints, as iell as from their re-
corded sayings, several or them rippear to
have looked on the tèlling of diverting
stories as being absolutely a duty impera-
tive on the sincere Christian. The iel
kuown and'edifying story of the confe.
rence between-the pions beggar and the
lcarned doctor whiclh is round in so mrany
Catholie books of devotion, shows ilat a
ready wit und a turn for smart answers
were deemed te bo sùitable accompani
monts to a liighly devout saul. com pletely
resigned ta the will of God. One of the
most eminent saint.- w'hcm the old church
producad, bal Ihus spoken of tho com.
mendable nature of jocular discourse, in
a treatise, ìlhe Cxpress abject of which ini
ta inculculate holiness.:-As for jesting
words vhich are spoken by ôao ta another
with modestaüd innocent mirth, thev be-
.long ta the ýirtues' called Euirapeia by
the Greeks, ivhich we may call good con-
versation, by-which -wo take un honcst
and pleàsant recreation upon such lrivol-
ous occasionh.as human irâpearioctions do
offer, onlv wea must take leed of passing
from this honest mirth to scdfiltg; or
rpockng causeth làughter i scorn und
contempt or our neighbour; but mirth anri
drollery provok fàugihter by an innocent
liberty, confidence, and familiar.frcodom,
jomedso thewiness of sem: conce --
Some of the:good sayings o S. Thomas
Aquinas adorn the pages o? 'Joe el illor.
The aseetic af St..Francis of Assisl de-
lghted injocular conversation; and 'ropn
the very litile ihat lias been reco-ed of
his celebrateîdsermon toth -fiselcs, there
is.the best reason for bhevimg iat tl

aboinded in passages of genuina humour. Q g@e ,
Even the mortified Pascal, though ha ho.
longed ta the sour set of Jasenlsts-tie
'Old Light Secedors' of the Cntholic IN TUE PRES
Clurch--wrote the wittiest book of vhich AND SPEEDILY IVILL BE PUBLISHED,
France can boast.-'-Brucc' Li:es of eicm- UY J. UTUIVEN,
tient men of Aberdeen. HAMILTON,

LETTERS AND CASH RECEIVED.IÅ srSTCW of PRACTICAL ARITH
R M E CIC: to which is added a set of

RovW.Patk MIcDonagh,2bronto, £2 16 BOOK KI'EIJNG by single eniry, and
lev. Mr. ill11s, Dundas, 7I tI practientdissertation an Mentai Aris-
Mr. Smith, do. 7s 6d metie, Federail Moluney'. Reeipts, 13ills or
M1r. James Cassidy, Grinsby, 15s. Exchaîînry, inIand and foreign ; Explana-
Patrick Kennedy, Lontlon, 7s Cd bion of Commrrcnial Terms, &c., adopted
John Byrnes, Indiana, 7s Gd to the circumstanres of this country and
Win. Kerrett, do. 7s Ol tihe present state of Commerce.
Daniel McKerna, do. 7s 6d. Bs G. & J. GOUINLOCK,

'Laie Briila Teachers of long experience anda
Prom lithe Hamilton Gazette* extensire practice.

We have bren kindly favored by a friend with Tis is t e first of a series vhich liy
the toleoîving important document, whicb il was in-îd in piblisli tn the use et Schuis it
thought would immediately pas iho assembly :- intend n bs r ch s

" The Governor Genoral considering tlie i.al-!tlTI AMERICA.
vantago which tiie formation of a lino ofi ttoad They have other three nearly ready for
from flamilton Io Port Dovor wvould afiard tu printing, vi:lhe public, recommiends to the Ilouse of Assom. st A Readin Book for bginners,
bly te takointo ilcir consideration the proipriety
ofankina cul approprianon or £30,000 for that eont:iinng progress-ive le.sns from the
turposo.? Alphabet ta w'ords of four syllables, ar,

'Kigaton, 9 th Sept. 1S41. ranged in tne mîust naturai and simple
aainer.

We hrove ta announace vith drep regret, the 2nd. A\n Explanatnry Introduction '0
death or the only surviving child or our late ex- EnglishI Reading, i succeed the imtiatory
cellent townsman, David Macnab. Esq., regist'îr one. and prepare pupils for the highest de-
ofthecounty ofWentworth. The child (a boy) partmets of reading or snenkin.
died, wC understand, at Kingston, and on Thura- 3ri. A Pronouncig anld Explanatory
day ças buried in the privato borial gruand et Vocablulary oupón mi irproved plan. has
Dondurn. Most sinevrely do ae osympathise vill be an indispensable book in all s,ûhoah
vith the afflicied widow and the family oi' Don- for thîree important eleients of a good
daim, on Ibis me!ancholy bereavement.-fb. education.

Their Ifili will be a Geography, and
On Monday, the 6th inst. an Emieranijust ar- will be pruceeded uithas quicdly as pas-

rivea heronmamed Ogilby. a native of England, sible.
went .inta the Bay at Gunn's Wharf, to balho. 1amilton, 3rd Sept., 13.11.
Ho instantly Runk and wasatrowned. lia bodyl
%vas not discovcered until the next day. We to- a
gret.to add. that the deceased han left a wife andN

Seccbidrc, wots woandnstntiaienoi o Next door te Px. Ecclestone's CouI'eciion-are children, wha nt understand ae noa Establishment,Kig Street,th'eir ýway to this country, in the fond bat vain
hope aijo'aoiîîgbi-b.'srivrh"Pof Jonmghim.Ib.Groccries nd ProwidonB.

A teamstt, nmned Mc(tonnoll. had a verl N. B.-The highest price in cash paid
ainso eseape of being killed a few dayà tir' for Whcat. Fleur, Oats, Bnrley, Pea,
by bia fraggon uspseting an tha -mountins, Tinothy Seed, Park. Butter, &c.
wbîcib was ladeà with stono. Thô toad et lap- Haimilton, Sept. 15, 184It.
on him, dreadfully fractaring bis thigh.-il.

BRISTOL BOUSE,
SA.MUE L McCURDY, in Street -Hamilton near the nark-,e

EING STREET,
RIAaLTON,. D.

IIIBES and BéJRK

Dy z?. . TS1TKsD11Rr
September 15, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL.
x.umis srEzr, (NEta nIURLEy'S OTEL.)

WAYE . - --
HE Subscriber respectfullyacqunmts

~~~'desire te gi. aQ his friends and :he.public genera.ly,
liE Ss ito ie have t ho has fitted up ýhe abovo name<ltice in the Puble, that they hav n hse .in such a style as'to render hi*ts

erected a large Tannery in this place, and .gests as comfortabl.as atany other Ha-
require a-constant supply of Hidet, and tel in Hamilon. lis.former experience
that liey will'give a lberal price lu cash, 1 in the ino,a d spirit trade enables-him to
for Bides and Bark delivered ut thear Tan-1 elect the best articles for bis Bar that the
nery on Catherine Street. Market affiords; and it.is admitted-by all

G. L. BEARDMORiE, & Co. I who .hâve patranized -his establishmeit,.
iamilton,.'1841. - that his siabling and -sheds.are superior-

Ito any ibing of the kind attached to. a
THE HIA1ILTON RETREAT. public Inn, in tIh District of Gare.

HI' E Subscriber bas opened bis Re- N. .B.--Tho bestof Hay and OitswitI
trat in Hughson street a fei doors civil and. attenmive Ostlers.

north a? Kiòstreet, atìd iwishes to .Mc-. . W. J.' GILUERT,
quaint bis friends thatthey rnay-rely on Hamiltona,. Sept. 15, 184L

a Luxury tho markets .fford; bis
ivfnes and Liquors will bo selecea With
care, and no.expensn spïad it m'àking
his-guests domfortablè.

Oysiers. Clam. &c., vill bc foundin
their scasen. Ha thsreforb 1opes. by,
strict atfention anmd a -desire tiplasse,. Io
merit i shaxo of TPublicpatronagc.

-ROBERT'POSTER.
-Blaoilton, Sep.jS. 1*.

IN RMATION WANTED
dF PtmsMEC.it'rt., là*ýo or Thna

lée,-Cdnty'Kö ielandq.' 'Wlheh
last heard ölîo iva ein¡iloyedas frinei.
pal-clerk.rith ia Okely,-Bsq. riieteiint

Emih'è,wIiua1limoid. Aniyin(ormùà-
lion respotirighiin's@to blsOffickvitt

'taiilat Sept. iï, TB4,


